
and South-West Rail-
load Route*, Via Cumberland

{itour advocacy of die bold designs of
(Mjutaiists ou the East, making a new pas-

sage for trade by railroad lines reaching to

the Soutlf#*,! siat nmke Cumberland a

point, wc believe we speak the sentiments
0flarge population of Tetihsylvairia, and
the western sections of Mary laud and Vir-
?loja, amounting to perhaps to over 100,-
pofl. Bedford and Fulton counties with
.L-eic viiDjrich bads of hematite, fossil and
pipe ore, and their large supplies of produce

Hum the orchard, garden, farm and hcrd-
range, would have the wide gates ofmarket
uDeticd on every side- The merry huar of
tasy wheels, of whizzing steam and ringing

forge would wake the echoes far and wide,
aa-1 charm the Hsieuiug ear. The Sher-
:atns \ alley Railroad now diverging from

:be Pennsylvania Central at Danoannon,
u described in previous articles) rcache?

southwest, first through Perry, Huntingdon
.nd Franklin, and then to Fulton and Bed-
ford counties, and after traversing the length
of the Hew coal Basin of Broadtop, termi-
mw* in the ?cighhorhood of Bedford town
;;:iSpriogs. I'o thesc from the head f the
uok, t'is exact distance, we understand, is

bat 21 miles, and along this there is every
presented by the shape and lay of

tii-- country for easy road making, and adi-
;; extension. N > formidable

side gorges, or proeiptious hillsides inter-
vt;ii to obstruct the way, or encumber its
i<sliding with undue cost. The route is
free, nature's own ipvely plans provide aud
?is u' the course for" the restless iron racer,
s iie pants for the golden west.

B-dford therefore once being rcache 1 by
these few mile? of extension, and the next
?:ep would he to Cumberland, by a railroad
vic 1rap, quick and beautiful construction.

S':r:ll we have it? is our earnest enquiry of
?rties here; tad over the borders whit,

greeting shall we have from our worthy
neighbors of Perrosyleania?

The affluents known as tending hither to
:li- fjv red centr il point of connexions,
c.at and west, and by either of which the
v.il e uld approach, arc Wilis Creek a-

fcove; Rvitt's Crock * below u.s Both of
? ?>.< have their sources hi i iieiediate prox-
imity to the town of Bedford, and thence
flowing iu a uniform line a li'tle west o
-oath, n.ake their debouch into the Poto-

mac, the first in the very midst ofoar city,
raid the second almost .toutiiiug us limits.
This Hoe would not exceed 32 miles, and
j robably would be less. It is very direct,
tha roa<t can be rapidly built, and may be
u-'iervd info operation with large shipments

f grain merchandize now suffering for such
facilities. The interests of ail persons iu
ifvtiml of<h adjacent eouuf.es on the not lb,
"t 1 ir-.fl i i.ees that may b* awakened iu va-
ri.-us parts of M.irjlaud, as well as among
our merchants, property holders, im/ d&:l-
-trs :\d m i/vtfudv, -rs of Alleghany coun-

ty, and thy vity of Cutnheriand, may ail be

brought to bear tu this enterprize, aud prove
a cottsuumaftioD devout 1 v to he wihed for.

The faim 1 of ! ue Jmiata iron for many
d isiraUe pttapobes, and the high reptte of
grain gi wu iri the limestone -mils of Bed-
ford and Um.fiog'lon, which are every where
recognized .ind sought after, make this

route A trade one of great importance to
u- 1; would be the practical opening of

new auxiliaries and agencies to promote our
\u25a0e ii prosperity, to increase our timns m.in-

to expend our town improve-
ments. to encourage thrifty emigration hith-

r, ;o enlarge our domestic comforts and Jo

\u25a0 \u25a0> .Lieu- a more hippy, independent
.J pr -porous community. Eiomoarcel-

ebrati d mineral region, we could then have
mother outlet to eastern sections, and by
l. irtpr lines than those new used, avoiding

their transhipments, ferriages, charges and
mishaps of a ceaseless round. This would
b' plainly and positively a step in the right
itreciioc. Our 'own would then be the ti-

irrpot s nd centra/ station for despatch of
trait)- to all quarters, and a great store-

house for fuel in the various ar.d numerous
branches of manufacturing and mechanic
arts.? Cumhcrlan I Civilian..

JUDICIAL DECIS;OXS NOT LAW. ?The
Tribune says thes; who charge as a fault
the failing to cripco due respect for the
>'upreiufc of the T'liTted States, and to
r.eeive its recent dicta iu the Bred Scott
ca-o as law, seem to forget that the judg-
ment of t'onrts is oftener overruled by the
People than that of the PtXiple is by the ver-
dicts of Courts. But the following extract

from an opiwon gtveh 20 yeafs ago in the

\u25a0 ;gui-*v tribunal fN?w Turk State better

.tjpies-ses our views en the geuera] subject.
It was given by Jus'ice Piatt, iu the Court
for the Correction of Krrors, in the case of
Tales against Lansing, and is printed in 9
Johnson's Iteporls. Mr. Piatt said:

'-The decisions of Courts are not law:
they are only evidence of the law. And
'his evidence is stronger or weaker accord-
ing to the number and uniformity of ad-
judications, the union or dissension of the
ridges, the solidity of the reasons on which
'.he decisions are founded, and the perspicuity
and precision with which tliose reasons are
expressed. The weight and authori'y of
judicial decision depend also on the duiraciir
nnd t' taper of the tines in which they are

An adjudication at a moment

when turbulent passions or revolutionary
frenzies prevail, deserves much less respect
than it it were made at a season propitious
to impartial inquiry and calm deliberation."

Tioyr js felling in Baltimore at $ 7. per
barrel, Wheat, 175 ct* per bushel, Corn,
70 .-?? i-er btpbfcl, and Kye. 95 ens.

A CHAPTER ON COMETS.

FROM THE MONTGOMERY MAIL.
Messrs. EDITORS* A paragraph is going

the rounds of the papers relative to the
probable annihilation of our little wrb by a
Comet, computed, by a Belgian priest, to
come in collision with it some time in June
next. However extravagant such specula-
tions may be, like all things pertaining to

the marvellous, "this doctrine hath its fol-
lowers." 1 was gravely asked, the other
day, if I were not afraid the earth would
come to an eud in June! The age of Mil-
lerisui, it would seem, has not entirely pas-
sed : and so long as the credulity of the
rnasaexceeds the learning of the few, we
shall, no doubt, have this alarming prediction
thundered in our ears. That the advent of
a couiif, in the limits of our own system,
should exrite within us feeling? the most
profound and reverential is hut a natural
result; but that we should regatd them
with a childish apprehension is to betray
our own weakness and to question the wis-

dom ofOmnipotence. When, however, we
reflect upon the amazing velocity of these
bodies, and the seemingly random nature of
their movements, the mind naturally shrinks
as though in danger of actual collision.?
The effects of such a shock would indeed be
awful in the extreme, "producing an entire
change in the now fixed laws of nature, and
the destruction of every vestige of human
life. A new ditection would thereby be
given to the earth's motion; it would revolve
around a new axis and in a new orbit: a new
equator would be found, to which the seas
and rivers, forsaking their beds, would be
hurrid, by a new centrifugal force, thus
deluging the fertile and habitable
of the globe and leaving only their now
fathomless bottoms bare." But when we
reflect that to two hundred and eighty-one
million of chances there is only one un-
favorable?or that the danger of death to
any one individual is but as it in an uiu were
placed that number of white balls and only
one black, and his condemnation depended
upon producing the black at the first drawiug
?the loUeiy is so unequal that the danger
seems to exist but in a diseased fancy; and

all theories are but as idle words compared
to the declaration that "all things are turned
round about Ilis counsels, to do whatsoever
He coinmsmlcth them "

The hi.-tory of comets, however, forms one
of the must interesting portions of astronom-

ical lore; an J it is one of the prouuest
triumphs of humanity thai, though

'?from world to luminous world, as far
As the universe spreads its filming w.iils,"

these wandering orbs may wing their cease,

loss flight, yet the hand ofscience points with
unerring certainty to the hour of their rt-

taru A plane view of the solar system,
from the condensed representation of them
iti diagrams, exhibits somewhat the appear-
ance of a tangled skein of silk, so nuineroog
ate the crossings, turnings, and directions
ofthe various planetary orbit.-; and to think
that among this seemingly tangled map of
countless worlds an immense body is hurled,
<s though at random, with a velocity beyond
the retell of huujau conception, must surely
awaken within us a scuse of such sublimity
as to mock all thoughts of human greatne.-s-

The belief that the revolutionary periods ot

'hese bodies must all necessarily bo of the
most prodigious length was maintained by
astronomers every where till within a few

years, when it was ascertained that there
were two whose orbits lay comparatively
within our own neighborhood. Oueof these
it was piedict ed would corn* in collision
with the earth in 1832. Its orbit was e=ti-
in.ited to he so near the earth that had the

earth been at that poiut nearest the comet's
path, and the lawless comet been in its
perigee at the same time, the earth would
have been enveloped in the nebulous atmos-

phere of the comet. This proximity, no

doubt, gave rise to many curious specula-
tions on the subject, and, were the gravity
of their atmosphere equ*l to that of the
earth, the most alarming results might have
ensued. But is this, as iu all thing- else,
we recognise the wisdom which fashions
and the hand which guides. That the ex-
treme tenuity of these bodies is such as to

obviate ail ajprehensions 'from their vicinity
is reasonable from tbe fact that the smallest
stars are visible through the densest pirt of
them. And, while they are themselves sub-
ject tor tbe most powerful attraction, they
exercise no appreciable influence on ether
bodies, is established from the circumstance
that "iu 1770 a comet was actaally known
to become entangled among tbe satellites of
Jupiter, and to have remained there nearly
four months," yet no appreciable variation
was perceptible in their movements. The
idea of a perfect vacuum was also the pre-
vailing opinion, till the existence of a 're-
sisting medium" was demoted by the vapory
elements of comets. But the real use of
these seemingly lawless bodies in the econ*

omy of the universe has ever been, and pro-
bably will ever remain, a matter rd specu-
lation among astronomers, consequently
many vague theories have been advanced
concerning tbem Whistou, the friend and
contemporary of Newton, supposes that the
deluge was occasioned by a comet, and the
same fantastic author hazards tbe conjecture
that "they furnish the abodes ofthe damned,
whose punishment consisted in being wheeled
from one remote point of creation to another,
thus undergoing the most frightful ?icssi-
tudes of heat and cold." But such theories,
howevor ingenious, have no basis of facts to

rest upon, and must, of course, ultimately
fall before the simple and plain teachings of

the Bible, wbicb, though it offers no clue to
the mysterious locality of another world,
yet leaves ns no room to doubt iu realization
in an awful or blissful eternity. Comets
have, n all ages, been regarded by super-
stitions people as the harbingers of dire
calamities, such as wars, pestilence, or
famine; and it must be admitted that ex-
perience ani observation have not fended to
dissipate this illusion, for even in our own
day we have seen bow the beautiful comet
of 1853 preceded the desolating sirgt of
Sebastopol, and the consequent prostration
ofcommerce throughout half the civilized
world. But soch coincidence?, however
remarkable, are DOtliiug more, and can
therefore take no bold npon the established
principles of science and truth, which alike
discard all false conjecture, and rest forever
upou the basis of eternal wisdom and Om-

nipotence. M. M.
'IVALNCT GROVE, ALA., APRIL 9,1857.

MCROARS. ?ON TUCRSDAY NIGHT of
last week, two aged persons?a roan named
Geo. Wilsou and his sister Mrs. M'Master,
who was keeping house for him ?living near
M'Keesport, in Allegheny county, this State
were brutally murdered. A niece of their'*
of disreputable character, and two men,
Henry Fife aud Monroe Stewart, hare been
arrested on suspicion of being connected
with the murder The old folks lived alone
aud were known to have some money in
thier posestrion, which, it is thought, ied to
their murder. Suspicion first rested on the
niece, but the whole party were arrested,
when Miss Jones made a confession in
which she says she was forced by the two

drunken men to driuk brandy and then to
show them to the house,an! call her Uncle
up, when ibey rushed in, murdered ihent.
and rifled the trunk that had the money, of
which they gave her one dollar and fifty-
ents and let her go.

There is an article selling throughout the
country tint has attained Use widest celebrity
every known as a remedy forLiver Complaints.
We have referee ce to !>r. San ford's luvigora-
tor, or Liver Remedy, that has performed cures
almost too great to believe, were it not lor the
undoubted evidence that accompany the testi-
monials. It is, in truth, the greatest remedy
known for Dyspepsia, Jaundice, or a general
debility that so often baffles the skill of our

i most eminent physicians.
Dr. Sanford has been for a long time one of

the eminent physician* of New York, and it is
said, most of ids cases were treated with the
Invigorator with such invariable success that
be has been induced to offer it as a fuiniiy me-
dicine, and let the world have the bi-m-fit of his
discovery. Ifthose who are troubled with de-

-1 bfllty, headache, languor, or slow, lihg-rnig
I fever .will try a bottle, we think ttiey might

j save physioians" bills, and days, perhaps years
I of suffering.

For sale hr Dr. B. F. Harry, Bedforl, Pi.
May 1, 1857.-J.

[27"" Prof. tVoofj's Hair Restorative is said
to be the only sure cure for laldnes* and grny
l.air. Itremoves all scurf, dandruff and scrof-
ulous eruptions from the scalp, and in a few
days restores gray hair to its original color and

beauty. This preparation contains no color-
ing matter, but resuscitates the hair by iuvig-
orating and restoring perfect health to the

1 scalp, thus imparting new life and vigor to the
roots, and by thera causing healthy fluid t>>

1 d >w into each separate hair.?Louisville Times.
For sale by Dr. B F. Harry, Bedford, Pa.
May 15, IS-57-h.

WCKIM IXDCREAM"? jiPama.it far btauti-
fyivp the Hair.?highly perfumed, superior to
any French article imported, an I for htlf the

i price. For dressing Ladies' Hiir it has no

t qnai, giving it a bright glossy appearance?
It causes Gentlemen's Hair to curl in the most

natural manner. It removes dandruff, always
giving the .lair the appearance of being fresh
shampooed. Price only titty cents. None
genuine unless signed

FETRIDGE> CO., Proprietors of the
"Balm of a TVioHia*./ JVoirer*."

For sale by all Drugg'sis. f-'Teowz.

WK are authorized to announce the name of
ABU AM B BUNN, ESQ., of Schelslmrg Bo-
rough, as a candidate for (he office of Pro-
thonotary, &c.. suiject to the decision of the
Union County Convention. *

We are authorized to announce the name of
J EH. K. BOWLES. ESQ., of Bedlbni Bor-
ough, as a candidate for Prothonoury. subject
to the decision of the Union County Conven-
tion. *

I>AVII> Ovist, <}..-

Von will please time nncc tlie name of
JOHN Al.Sll', ESQ., of Bedford Borough,
as m candidate for Prethnrmtary of Bedford
County, subject to the decision of the Union
County Convention. MANY.*

We are authorized to announce CAPT. JAS.
S. BECK WITH, of Coleiain Township, as a
candidate fr the office of Sheriff, subject to
the decision of the Union County Convention.

WK are authorized to announce SAMUEL
J. CASTNEK, ESQ., of -Middle Wood berry
Township, as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to
the decisioai o( the Union County Convention.

Wr are authorized to announce GEO.
R. OS TEH. of Bedford Borough, as a candi-
date tor Treasurer, subject to the decision of
Jhc Unioa County Convention.

DIED.
In MonrtJC Town ship, on Monday morning,

Aprii27th, of dropsy, Mr. JACOB KAOABMK,
aged G8 years, months and 8 days. He was
formerly of Franklin County, Pa., but came to

Bedford County souie forty years ago. where
lie has remained up to the time of liia diccase.

In South Wood berry Township, at the resi-
dence at his fatlser, ou tiie 2d inst., of con-
sumption. MR. ABRAM BEAK, aged 21 rears, 10
mouths and 7 days. In the death of this
youth a large circle of relatives and friends
are called to mourn for one greatly beloved by
all who know him. He manifested bis attach-
ment to the Saviour by his good works, and
lore was his support dariug a Lingering illness
of about three months. D. C. L.

Couie and See
THE

NEW TAILORING ESTIBHSB-
MB\T:

"SEAT FITS AM) (JOOD AFOBI
IS OUR MOTTO.

TIIE subncrilr.il s have opened out in the
frame building, in Juiliana Street, two doors
South of Brown'* Store, a new Tailoring Es-
tablishment, where they will be happy to see

their friend? and accommodate the public.?
AH clothing made by them warranted to fit and
wear welt. Their terms will be raoiiratc.

By striet attention to business they hape to
merit and receive a iineral share of the public
patronage. Give tlero a call.

ALEX. C. MOWHY,
WILLIAM H- ROSS.

Bedford, May 13, 183".

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
t ?

PIBLIC SALE

OF REAL ESTATE.
XX pursuince of an order of iho Orphans

Court of Bedford County, the vbscriir
will expose to sale by puldic vendue or outcry,

on MONDAY Till, 22 D HAY OF JUNK, A.
D., 1857, on the pr-miscs, the following de-
scribed Real Estate, lately the property of
George Replogle. dee'd, via :

A Tract of Land,
situate in Middle Wood berry Towuliip, ad-
joining the Jato mansion plactoof said deceas-
ed, containing 125 acres an<i 129 perches, neat
measure, of wtiieh there ate atwiit 80 acres

cleared and nndt-r fence. The improvements
are a good two story LOG Dtl ELLUtii
HOUSE, a first rate new lr.mie Bank Barn,
welt finished, with two Hire slum; floors and a

Stable.
TRRSJ. ?One third of tne purchase money

to remain in the hsivU of ttie purchaser during
the life of the widow of said George Replogle,
d -era ed the interest thereof to be paid to tjer

annually, ami at her death the principal to the
heirs of slid deceased one thiol ou tin: first
day of April,A. D., 18-58, and the remaining
third in two equal annual payments, without
interest. Said payments to be secured by
judgment bond*.

Possession will be given on lite first day of
April, A. D., 1858.

Salts to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M ?
ALEXANDER HOLSLNGER.

JiJm'rr>f Otorgt JieplogU, dee'd.
May 15, 1857.

Jiolice to Bridge Hiiiiders.
PROPOSAL? will IKS recei vnd at the Com*

ruissioaer's oilice, in Bedford, until the
SOth of May inst., for the erection of a new
bridge over Dnnnlngs Cjeek, near its mouth,
in Bedford Township. The bri Ign is to tie an
uncovered one. The plan may be seen t the

Commissioner's otiiae. Toe bridge is to tie
placed on the old sluiatents, which will, how-
ever, need to bo repaired.

By order of Commissioners.
U. MCODEM US, Clerk, '

May 15, 1857.

1 IHXtHtT,

ON the sth day of May, 1857, from the snb-
\u25a0 scribtr, AnoI.ruts Ictus*, a boy between

15 or 16 years of age, bound to the Farming
basin ss, who left my premises without any
ju-t cause. I hereby give notice thai no per-
son shall harbor or tr.,st hint oil uiy aucoant
as I will pay no debts of hi* contracting.

SAMUEL SHAFEIi,
Union Township, May 15, 1857.

HIDKS AM) TAWIaU'S OIL
ltwK) DRY FLINT HIDES; 100 Bids.

TANN EUS OIL. For sale bv
3. PALMER At CO.

MARKET Street IVHVRF, PHll.a helmit.

May 15, 1857-c

liSTil EXCITEMENT!
ja. m a <3 m m

HAS JTST RiIfEITED
THE moat attractive assortment i>f

SPRING AND SUCKER GOODS
ever offered to the people of Bedford.

in cke-ipuett, Gag'i nee ami rarit!g, his
stock emtio. be surpassed.

It consists in part of
CI.9TUB AN© CASSIMCr.CS,

Vesting*,
of every de-

scription , Linen
Goods, Jeans, Denims,

Drdiings, White and Brown
Muslins, and Gentleman's Fur-

nishing Goods generally.
DRESS SIIiKS,

figured, plain and fancy Silks, Silk Tiaoy,
Ohifl. de Raines, Barege <le Loinea,

Plain PUid and Striped Lawns,
Zamartine Cloth. Crolleau

. t D rville, Wool De-
laines and a great

variety of

Plain and Fancy Prints.
Kid. Silk and I.isle Thread Glove*, Mredie

W..rsie.| Q'd irs. under Stew, IFaa i tcr-

chiets. Scarfs, Edgings and Inserting*, Frin-
ge*. Ribbons and Dress Trimming-, Ac arc.
in great variety,

Moirs Antique Mantillas,
lat st stylo.

BOOTS AHJO SHOES,
| Jadies Dress Gaiters and F mey Sho; s. His-

ses' Shoes, Gentlemen's Gaiters, Boys'
Shoes, Ac.
A general assortment of

Quecnswai'r mid llardwarf.
A new and large stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
i Ac. Ac. Ac.

C57~ Persona attending Court, next week,
arc invited to call end exuniaa this excellent
anil cheap stock of Goods. Great pleasure
will he,taken in exhibiting them.

May 1, 1857,

m&wmmsi
THE undersigned have just received a full

supply of SPRIXG JtSO SUMMER GOODS-
whicb they will sell at loner pnet-s ttiau are
generally asked in Bedford. I'lease call and
udge fur vourselves

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
May 1, 1857.

POtlll liOliSE MILL
RRIIIE subscriber is now prepared to accommo-
J. date the public at the Poor House Mill,

j Custom work and Merchant work done to or-
der. All Flour made by him warranted to
give satisfaction. He respectfully solicits s
share of tbe public patronage.

XELS OX FJRQUtiJk.
May 1, 1857.-c

.\F\v mXckeuil7
BUST quality Mackerel?for salj for Cash or

Produce. Shad and Herring wilt goon be re-
ceived.

J. L. CRJMER & CO.
May 1, 1557.

BARGAINS? ?The undersigned, desir-
ous of reducing their stock, in order

to make room for Spring Goods, wilt ofTer to
purchasers, the best bargains ever seen in Bed.
ford. Call and sac how cheap you can bnv!

A. S. CRAMEIJ, & Co.
Jan. 13,1857.

Hides Waufed.
FARMERS. Butchers, and *ll interested,

will please notice that JOHS CCSKK A
Sos, in Schedabtirg, are paying cash for hide*
?B* cents per pound for tbe green weight,
dry weight in proportion.

March 27, 1857?tf

Last .\olfce

THE subscriber being most anxious tiiat
his old books and business be closed up,

would say most ewnastif to those having ac-

counts with him to attenl fothnm immediate-
ly. Tbe books will bo left in a short time with
* Justice of the Peace.

March 27,1857.-d. JOHN CLARK.

iworriciS.
THE Books and Accounts of the subscriber

have been left in the bands of Jous Atsir
lor collectiou. All persons knowing thera-
seires indebted to him will please call and
settle immediately, and save costs.

MOJ>E§ STIXE.
April 2d, 1857-f

2-5 WITNESSES;
or, THK

FORCER CONVICTED.
John S. Dye is the Author.

Who has 1 ad 10 years i xperienca as a IJjak-
or and Publisher, and Anchor of

~i series of Irrhtres at the Broadway
Tab*rat-It,

V when, for 10 succeswve nights over
\u25ba? ITT*SO.imy ]*c ; le _£%
t> Greeted him with Hounds of Applause,

while hu exhibited the manner in which Cntm-
® terhibT* execute J heir Fr.u>d*,,and the

?-< Surest and Shortest Means of
g4 Detecting Ihem!

O Tat Bjnk Xote E-igrarttx all say that he is
the greatest Judge of Pager Main/ tiring.

DISCOVERY OF
the Present Century for

© Uftfftins Counterfeit Bank Notes.
r<

Describing every (Jenuhie Biil in Exis-
i_, teiiee. and exhibiting ar a glance

every Counterfeit in (.'irculaition."
g Arranged so admirably. that REFERENCE

;s EASY aud DETECTION' rssrvsMSSOts.
" Cy So index to examine! No pages to

gto hunt up! But go simplified ami arrang-
ed, that the Merchant, Banker,and B'u-

ci sines* .Man can see all at a Lljn.ce.
pH

£3
0 English, Trench aid German.

2 Thus Eich rmy read the same In
his own Native Tongue.

. Most Perfect Bank Note List
Published.

f£| Also a List of
All the Private Bankers in

America.
A ' 'oroplete Sumroiry of the Fnnjct of

qjEi ropk and Ajicatcv will b publistnd |q
j each edition toeethor with all the important

2*EWS OF THE DAY. Also
\u25a1 ri XEHIES OF Tut LES
q From an Oil Manuscript found in the Fast

D furni-li'S the Most Complete History ol

ORIENTAL IJFE,
ft! Describing the Most Perplexing Positions
£in winch the I. idles and Cent lemcn of that
©Couir.y I .ve oerii so often found.

ftones will totri mie throughout the whole
year, and will prove the Must Entertaining
ever oticrod to the Public.

Y7~ Furnished Weekly to Subscriber*
nnH ,at $1 year. All letters must lie ad-
dressed to

JOIIY S. DYE Broker.
Publisher and Proprietor. <U W ,11 Street,

April JY, ihi7-z. New York-

OfiPlliW COIRT XllJi.
PEREMPTORY!

Estate of Dr. P. Sfcoe&bergfr, derd.
IYY an order of the Orphans' Court of the
?J City and County of Philad Iphia, the un-

dersigned, Executors of the Ert.tte of I>r.
Peter Shoeubergi r, cljc'd, will sell, trclhsiai ie-
serre. on

THVREttriY tm day iifM.I Y, Itf-vT.
At the '?Za> r Dcbac,*'f lollidaysnnig. Hi.*fol-
lowing described property, located in Bedford
County, v:;;:

A Tract of Timber Land. ndjoTiiing the
Stone Mouse Fern, near PattonsriHe, and
containing !>out

ISO ACHES.
'

Avery de. 'Table Farru known as the Z >.k
1 arm. adjoining the town of ll'oodlierr:, and
containing

193 ACRES,
on which is erected a lar-o Perth Mouse, Bank
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and ail other
aeceMury out Lous.*, with several lee am
liouxes.

Fur ftirthei inforroatiau in regard to the sale
?f Heal Estate ia t;ie counties of Huntingdon,
Blair, Cmrabri i and Bedford, see handbill* and
Blair County Wfiig.

TliC forms ol" S; le to ail otirer pur-
chasers ttiin the residuary Legatees, their
agent* or trustees, are to he. One third ?t ti ?

; purchase money in cash ti the execution and
i le'iv.-ry ol aikvrf el Convcyanee-by the act-

i mg Executors?tti \u25a0 remiln"Ter to two equal iu-
I -tahnelit* at the expiration of one an ! two

: years from the date of the Deed, with interest.
Aweh payments t be secured in the me: to? into

! ny Bonds an I Mortra&es of the jwop-rty sold.
S5O fiWh is to is; pud at Uitime of sale

on each piaee or jmrn-rty sol 1.
Plans, copies of su- -veya, xhibr of title

papers, and due aUteo luice w.ll bc.givca uu
lihcd iy of site by thr a*tii!{.Exa-rut.o|s.

Sate to commence at 10 o'clock, ./. .1 1.
! of Saul day.

By Ihe Court,
JOH.Y SHEREV, Clerk O. C.

I JOU.Y C. MlEES, , ~ ,

MICH.!EL BERRY, \
Lraatart -

The acting Executors wilt d&l-r for sle a:
the same time and place,

50 Sliai es of Holii laysbiirg an 1 Btdfir l
PI mk Krtad Coniptny Stock, p r
value. $o j j,cr Ahare, o:i which

share has L ?\u25a0?n paid.
?-IO " llollidaysSnroSn ! Be Ifoi 1 i'urn-

pike itoad Company.
.50 44 ilolliuavslmi 'and Mirtinsburg

Turnpike Road Ciimmnr. )
AO 44 H <MMlherry and PattoßSville jTurnpike Road Company Stock. '

April 21, 16-37.-ts.

ASSIGNEE .\OTICE.
JH the Court of Common Picas of Bedford COUNTY: ?

\Vsjutsas, Jaooh Barnhanl and J mPhaa |
Morton. Assignees of the Estate of Dr. \7m. j
K. Reichter, did, on the Gtji day of March. t
lb-57, file in the oflice of the Prothonotary of
the Cotift of Common Pleas of 8.-dford C Ju-
ty, their Account as Assignees on the said ?
Estate,

Notice is hereby given to the creditors of the !
said Dr, IVm. E. Kicbter and all others inter- .
ested, that the Hon. Judges of the sai l Court, 1
have appointed Friday the Bth day of Miy, ,
next, for hearing the sun-*, an 1 for S lowing
cause why the said Account ought not to be
allowed, and in default thereof, the same will j
be confirmed.

WITSKSS the Hon. F. M. Kimniefl, Esq.,
President of our sai l Court at Bedford, this
Cth dav of April, A. D.. 1857.

d. n ashabaugh,
Prothowtarv.

April 10. 1-857.

Ti.\U HIE.
THE subscriber has now on hand, at his New

Tinning Establishment, 5Vi-st Pitt Street,
opposite Dr. Harry's Drug Store, a large and :
splendid assortment of RIXIC.L/TE, which he
will dispose ol wholesale and retail, on rea- i
sonable terms. j

C -11 and see bis stock and judge for your-
selves.

House Spouliny made and put tip to order, on j
reason ble terms. , , j

Old Pewter and Copper will be taken for ;
Cash or Tinware.

AIMtAXHERMAN.
Bedford, April 24, 18-37-3 m

Attention Riflemen!

~\7~ OU are hereby ordered to parade at yoor
X usual place of training, on Thursday tike

21st of May next, at 10 o'clock, A M., in
winter uniform, (with plume.) Each member
will provide himself with twelve round* ol i
ball cartridge for target practice. A lull tu(r, ;
out is desired

By order ol the Captain,
ffM. RITCHEY. O. S. !

April 24,1857

ONLY ONE BOTTLE
OF

OR. SAiYIORIFS

IMIIiORtTeR,
OR LIVER REMEDY

IS required to cure any one trouble- 1 with
Liver Coil'plaints, utibrgs ttir most desper-

ate of cases, win n the sEcoxn bottle will, with.
*caree a single failure, restore tie patient In
heait'n and vigor, lie wish to call the atten-

tion of all to these facts, Hot the lavigorator
is comjioun red by a physician who has used it
in liiis pract<ce for the pt twvnty years with a ]

i success almoAt credulous, Xt)d that it ia entirc-
j }y vegetsiliie, being composel wholly of gwms. !
j Some idea of the strength of these gams

i may l*e formed when ii is known one bottle of:
? the laVlgorater contains as much strengfh as I
; one hundred dose* of Calotpel Without an of

I tfs rJeli ferhfn* etL-cts.

One bottl-- is the surest thing known to carry \u25a0
? away the had < fleets of miner d poison of any ;
! kind.
! Oa'y oii* boltli) is needed to llirriw out ol i
; the system the efl'-cts of medicine aftcr.a long \

hiekiiess.
One bottle taken for Jaundice retiioves ail

| yellowish or unnatural eo'or from the skin,
j One doge aft- r eating is suUivietit to relieve
! the stomach ynd prevenf the food frora rising

ami souring. , . I
j Only out* doaet-.k- n before retiring prevents i

; irghtiiiare.
One dose taken night loosens the loweUs

gi Idly, i> ud cure* costiveue*<.
One dose, faktu afiot each meaJ will cure ,

j Dvi-jKpia.
j One <los<: of two iea-spoonsful will always
| relieve hick Headache

Oue bottle taken for female obstruction re-
j liioves the cause of the disease, and tuakea a
j jieiJ.-ct cure.

j Only one dose iciuiediateiy relieves Cholic.
? while

One dose often repeated is a rare cure for
Cholera Morbus, and a sure preventative of

? Cholera.
One dose taken often mil' prevent the recur-

. retice of biiiogg attacks, while it relitves all
' painful ays.
; 2y~ One or two doses t tken occasionally is

one of the lx-*t rem<*i,Vs for a cold cvrrkinm-ft.
Thonsands ofcases ofinfiiiamation arsl weak-

ness of the inns* hare been cured I>t the In-
rigorator.

One dose taken a short time tiofure eating
gives vigor to lite wpperife and makes food di-

I g**t Well.
One dose often repeated cures Chronic Dwr-

; rho* in its worst forms, while summer awl how-
? el complaints yi-ld .cbuost to t!ia first dose.

Oh" or two doses euros attacks caused by, j
worms, while for worms in children, there is no

safer and sjaje Her remedy in the curlL
| arlDnftt h!k' *"* " t } .¥ \u25a0

4 There is uo exaggeration io these statements
j they ar.: ida In au u soiwr lacls. licit we can gi ??

evidence to prove, whiio ait viio use u an-
' e' v '"g their iiiioniiuon* tcsliiuoiiy in it* taVor. j

lYc aishgll who #re sick ml dcbilitsfe.l to
; try thi# reinndy, age it ilmrousldy, and
, any who are tio; b- netitt: Ibyits use we should
) iike to hear l'ruiu. a* we have yd to hear from

the first person who has usod a bottle ot Inijg-
orafor jXhoHt receiving benefit, tor there ir.
such ii*touisbia mediciual virtues isi it, that
all, no nutter ' ux long tijey have ween affect-
ed, ii tlteir cnutidwut arises front a dcr.itiged
iiier, win i>e buiiefirusl. if ot entirely cured.

KANFOKI) <s? CO., Proprietor*, 31-i Bro.ui-
w .y. N'eU York.

Tor sale by l)r. B. F. Marry, Bedford, Pa.
March , lhOi-fxeq

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.

RE ID THIS- OLD AM) VOlMi.

I*, no doubt, the moat Vvmwterful discovery of
th age of proer.-ss, for it will restoeo, js-rm*-

t neatly, grit hrir to it* original color, cover
the h-.-a I the bald with a most Itixarinot
growth, remove atonce all daiwhruff ami itch-
ing. eiire *ll ierolitia, and other cutaneous

eruption*, such as e ilil buxi. etc. it. will
ctiie. Kb if by magic, Jteryotv* or periodical
headlebe; make the hair soft, glossy, and
w ivy, ami preserve the coin* ]cvfcriy, *nd
111 \u25a0 hair from rVtllt ig, to extreme old act*.

Tim fnitowiag is tr >m a distiaguishiki mem-
iier of the iue iic .1 profession :

Sr. 1*vix. Jaotury, 1. Itia j.

Pi?OFESS!Mi <. J. IVibfD:
DEA'K SIB: C*hsbliclted, I send you this

certificate. After being nearly bM for a lone
tune, an ! havjng tried ai! the hair restoratives
ext ant, and having ho faitU in any, I was iu-
tiifc * i. "a bearing uf yours to give \t a trial.
1 placed tuyscif in'tbc b md< of ah ittur, and
had my b -ad rnbhel with a good still" brush.

; and the Restorative tticu apydii-d and we!"
r a abed in, till the scalp was aghxw. This 1
repeated every morning, aa 1 in three we k.-

j the young hair appear, d and grew rapidly from
; August last till the present time, ami is tiow

: thick, black and strong?soft and pleasant to
. the touch; whereas, before, it was leush and
; wiry, what little there wa* of it, And that little
' Wis disappearing very r.-pidly, I still use your
) restorative atmnt twice * week, and shall soon

have s goo 1 and perfect crop of hair. Now, I
: had real of these things?and wuohtsnol?

but hxrc_not seen hitherto any epic <vjgvf any'
person's, hair was rcAfly heiicfHUM hjpfTuy ol
the hair tonic, etc., of the day; and t r>*i.y

, ttivcji ma pleasure to record the result of nfy
eyperience. I have reco ram ended your pre-
paration to ? tkers, and it already has a laige
and generil sale throughout tin; Territory.?

j The people hero know its effects, ami tiave
; cosfi ieuce iu it. The supply you sent u, a*

i wholesale agjnts for the Territory, is uea>ty
exhausted, and daily inquiries arc in ale for it.
You deserve credit for yuur discovery; audi,

1 lor one, return you my thank* tor tin* benefit
; it has done me, for I had certainly despaired
! long ago of ever effecting such a result.

Yours, hastily, .1. W. Bi*N'D.
| Firm of Bond A Kelley, Druggists, St. Paul.

[From the Editor of the Real' Estate Adv"aer.|'
Bosros, 27 School Street, March 20, ISSJ.

Dear Si:; : Having become premature!/ quite
Rray, I wan induced, some six week* since, ta
make a trial of your Restorative. .1 lave
le;s than two bottles, but the gny luivs Ravi*
till disappeared; and although my half bus uot
fully (Uai'iud in original eolor, vet the pro-
cess of change is gradually going on, and J aro !
in great hopes tlwf in a ihorrthiie my hair will j
be as itark *s formeriT. I hare also been much
gratified at the healthy moisture and vigor T
the hair, which before was harsh ai dry, ami j
it has ceased to come twit as formerly.

Re.-p ctfulie vours,
D. C. M. KIPP.

Professor Wood.

Caiii.ru:, IldooiSj jaaa lb,

1 bare used Professor Wood's Hair Restora-
tive, and have admired Its wonderful eltect.?
.My hair was becoming, ul thought, prema-
turely gray, but by the use of thu *-Restora - J
tire," it Ims resumed its original color, and J
liare u doubt no,

SIDNEY BKEESE,

Ex-beiiafur United States.

O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 312 Broad-
way, X.Y., and 111 .Market tenet, St, Louis,
Missouri.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Many, Bedford, I*?., j
aud by Druggists generally. !

April3, 1d07.-zacq.

Mrs. Stowe's new work.?Dred, , tale ofttie jGreat DUreal Swamp, uquat to Uncle :
Tom's Cabin, just reueU'.-d at Dr. lUrtyhi
Cheap Re.ok Store. .

1108 STATE PLAIFfIftM.
T! ii C.-iuv, 11' \u25a0 f p.Ygitcs, representing

t the Freemen of Fviu*ri*aiiia, opposed to the
leading ia l-.-.|nrea,/f tile Ur*rWminwiAdmin-
itration. ami fte c<mTiiiii.Su'cS of Hie ibvne de-
structive paHcy eGm ly fun-shadowo! by tfib
sc!s and declaration* 01 i lie administratis j-tt
inaagnrsU-d. do

Retolrt, That the m iint.mihee of tbe jw* xsi-
plea tqmw\gyiri in the I>wh-.r*uoM ot iiKU-pead.-uee, and cu.bodi--d \a tk* Federal Con-'
stitutiou, is voaeb'i.l t th* presetvatioa ofi otir Republican ta>titntiwws that tU F obtraf

: Constitution, five ii.'xrtie* of ihr people, t e,

. sovereign rights of the States, ?! the L'-iioty

i oi lite Mates. innate ad shall be preserved.
Reunited, Tb*i with our Ltpiw.iioau i.thenL

j c hold it la be * lf-fii<Jei.t truth, lie.; ail
j men sr created equal; tfcyt they are endowv t

1 lij'( //cirCrcaioi Ht.th vertaiu inalienable rigi.t:
I that aruoiig ti.cae aie life, libel ty mid the put-
! suit Of happiness; that to secure these rights.
! guvt/riilijcWS aiv ait i
j that tit? plenary duty atidoljecl uf par > edor-

: al ti'iver. mei l i to axcttre these rights to all
| persons under itsexclsrire jurisdiction. That.
; as our Republican fathers ais dished Slavery iu
1 all tli.' national territory,-aipl ordained in the
i Constitution that no person shall be deprived
joflite, liberty or property, without An- process
| of law, it becomes our duty to foalntain tliis

previaian of the CoiistiSiiti'ij igauiu al nt-
j tempis to violate it. lor the purpose t4 ostaii-
j i isliing SlnTery in the territories of the United
Stales. Ttiut we deny the aiUftority of Cor-
rrcK. of the Supreme Court; of a Territorial

ai v individual tirar-swciatuiu of
iudiv'siu*ln. to give iejjri existence tu Slavery
in any territory of the Unit si States, while the
Couxtituthinpahall le maintain d.

Jitwl&i, That the Conniuaioii coalers upon
Congr. ->vrv>g-ipower over the Territories
of the I'ldud States, tur flair goviriißitnt; n
pow r not eoutraverted for t£e first sixty ye-iA
of our natfiorit existetice. i-tiiexercised by tin
genera! fcotictirrence of ait" <T ?p.irtfoerfts of foe

j Government, through every Administration
j from U asnisGTos to Pots; and that in the ox-A
I crcise of this utiijuestionaiile power, it is the
j duty >f Congress to prohibit in the Territories;

i ihoMttwin relic.-, ol iwrbarism, polygamy and
; Slavery.

RtmJrei, That we ask rw FsJtEJo s, ami that
; while We retain thy itieM.itual.-le rights of Free?-
| men,secured to Hs by the sacrifices, sufferings .
' and Mowd*of our Itevolutionary father.*, tve wilt

notsubmit to have* new Constitution imposed
njwintis by the rxtra-judieiiU opinions of Jud-
ges of the -Supreme Court - opinions subversive
of the rights of hunt art nature?i rt Conflict with
tin. tri.th ofhistory, with the unlrrofe. n acticn
of ;:r govvruuM-irf fhwjfcrtv of tin- land,
lict -tofon- proiiouiiced h: VTT. Federal J initeta-
rv, and th_- Cuirts of nearly every Sfc.f-r in the
American Union.

TT.af the recent ..pirihuMof the ma-
jority0f iit , Juige.c at the Supreme Coo it. ii>

t a caf over vrtrtch they decided tiie Courf had
; no jtirisdi tion.and, the*, f. re, no authority Wf

protkotihce tlicldw ariMPg tuetein, is but ano-
! th'-r sh*ji in consuwinati .a ol that conspiracy

against our tree institutions, which laid its in-
t C* prion in the rcplfll of the Missouri Colxipro-

iniser that it is tin .lire?! result of the Jalc tri-
j uniph of the Slave Few r in the. election of its

can.ti Ht". JM. i s i?;- hAXa<, to the Presidency,
and unless pruuip?\ reb ikvi by t!ie people at
th~ bjllot-b.'Ximar b'"folh w -j i.y oiher UU.-

; ,ty the iud"lenrUiiiie oi tkeFrei
; States ao i the !i!'cr;i-s or otsrpeoplc.

ftrteitt l, That thccwmitutwiwl rights of tlie
i po..ple ot Kansas have teei)'franden!iy arid rio-

leirtly taken from them. Tlieir territory lias
? been invaded bf an armed force; spurious and

piwtrwtfsi legislative, judicial and executive
"tlb-eis have been s.-t over their, by whose iistir- '

j ped ftutiK-rify, sustairre l by the piij.tr.rypower
i ol the Fo ter.l Government, lyrinnieal aid un-
I constitutional I mi have been ei.aeted and en-
] dJtct-de f thrf right f the pe6p!<? to kef p an.!
. beira.ms h-if t < ftwiriiigod; teat oatbs'of au
\ extraotroffdry aiflei.tangung. nam re ha'e lieen
j imposed as i coriditi .u of eXtirvisittt the right
| suffrage ind holding ofiicc; the right of an

accused ui wspetniv arilpchULt trial by
an impajiia! jury ha- Ik.cu tleliieil: cruei a.t
tian-ii! punishment* have tie-eB indeterl upot.
the whihju.urdcr% roi berft s and ar-
sons ii .vo tHu.iii.U!tigatl and encouraged, and
the <.il :r lera have been allowed to go uupttn-

; i>ho2, tiie right of the jeoj.ie to ie s--care in
their J>ers-ali,s, iiooses, pa|o-rtUtd effects afrainst

. uure isapa'.le s aicl.es and seGurca. lias loca
; vio'ite-J: they have i.eeu .1 prived -ifiif. iit>-

efty and properjy, wiiio.ut <l>te proceiwcf-law;
; the freedom "t speech mill of Un- press hsa

been ihri !g d; the right to jiie>se i!eir repre-
sentatives I, isW|| ma le of no eff ct: That ait

i these tiling* have been .lorn- with tire kno-v-
-i le.ig.* si Be yarn ..and p: mmrem ant *ftrie Fed-

eral Government, ia violation of the plainest
niandet- s c.filet Constitution; Tiiat tbe u>nr-
pat ion by W'lidha spurious Legisatere Waa irti-

( pose l upn Kansas, and its pcple suJyectetl
ti> a code of T.iu-s grip ir dleLsj ;,.r cruelty iu thu
history <vf oiviized !i:.lions, is sfrtf in full force,

t erni Ue }H-c[de are d rich the right peac fully
; to ass -m'-le and p.rttti.U for a re Irv-ut of griev-

auc.es; i! Ex -entire )tvs permitted
r.vi| Gov rrs..t..i ,'ii appoinlmritt to Vjdriv-
en from tli. Terijtoty n ter fear of assassina-
tion, .ui-1 lias not dared ru exert it* p .wer for

. their protection againaFtbc lawless luinions of
j Slavery,irliiie judiviai mousU-ra xtklmen whoso

ban-la ar.sred auri hir.m-etit lilood. are rot-i'ie-!
.it t-ihctf.to eiry >.. the work of sul;p-ct:ng
free iwit-irrto the cause of St.very. Kans.is
ha* been deeiwi admission under a free consti-
tution. and fraudulent .Mam are now in pro- ?

i gteaa tjj seciirv its a inihssion a* u Slave Statu
, at the next assiuii ol" Congress. Against ih'i

stupe.:>i..us wrong, we protes*. iu :i.e name of
God am. ut jiAMix?by-U teat is glorious iu

1 our hist -re, and by tho memory <a" the gycat
and good men who established our iiix-nits.

H-Miirtn. Thht it is a fraud pyrin our laivs,
j ami fnijgfct with daagrr to our institutions; ta

adiwi. to a full iC-.ftt.-ii .noli in tK-ir beuetiis.
any man who ackuovrledg s a foreign supre-
macy, which be cannot vMviMtfnly snd~

j without We|*4l ycw^cvptin, :itgnrr.d4brev-
vrrenotlr fc Twßffter Tiat be <i|ii-
(T spirifnal.

ftsoiiccd. THit the stupendotr's fragdx'ly
which our popular electiomS are swayed agaics.

, a -msfrvrify of the legally qua.ifi.-d voters,
strikes at the foundation and life ofottr system
of government; and unless speedily cornicled,

j will l.l t< viilencoßnd anarchy; and w .\u25a0 urge
upon all good citizens to unite for the s'ffpprt s-

: siou of tuis evih and we call upon our own
, Legislktgrej tliguard bt" gtletiive ind sfringent

laws Uui pui i;y the IwM'd ijog. \'f%
Jvooirrtf, Tiirtt |ii - salt- of the 11 Am Liae of

1 oiirinijn-ofefffeius, is demands*! by stttv cob-
' wderstion'ibat'slfonid wtdgft with tntelligent
j and honest wen. As a sonreo of refenqe, "it
is wholly worthk-Ss to HWStatK White it ia

f notoriously used as.a mcapa ot peculation snd
plunder, thereby i'nflictiqg upon the State pe-
cuniary loan, snd also irreparable injury, ill the ?

- almost nnivcraai demorartration and political
| profligacy engendered throughout its ectirc
extent.

R*xn]it4, Tkit we invite thr affiliation
co-operation of men of all parties, however

i differing with os in other respects, in support
| of the principles herein declared: and believ-
I iia that t.Ne spirit ot our institutions, ss well
a* the Constitution of onrconntrv. gcarartees
\u25a0iiiertr bt conscience and equality of'rights
iinong citiscns, we oppose al) legislation in:-
I.airing their security.

uttti Ei. ii. jfEcrrcitEti,
| SiILL-UPiiGiiT -tXD MJU MILLif<JX£

.vjsvf.icTrßEti. ;2 \u25a0

SOLE Proprietor pt bifrHiy- ap-
proved and much improved SMBT A> 1>

! SCKEEMNG .MACHINE; iwproTnd iUtnV
CONCAVE i.KAN OUSIfcK, rremum

i Machine fys Milter*-
Jtotfswef - NO. ftd QUEEN" Stfeet.

; lVanl,) gddjeSsKen-iuzto Fosi Office.
Step? TfAYDOCK JtYreW, tk.Vw FreDti

PUILADF.LFUiA.
Cocalico MitlStonerf, Mill irons. Smut Ma-

chines, I'at c.i l Mill Busk, Fort aide Miifav, \u25a0?"

StretcTiedßeltiog,Cement tik! Screen
[ , Wire, Square Meshed Colli ig

CLths. t
1 Tel. zr, 185 irsm


